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A 65-year-old male was admitted with the chief complaint of voiding difficulty on 28 October， 
2001. He was in the state of urinary retention. Urological investigation including cystoscopy， 
urethrocystography， and urodynamic study revealed an areftex-type bladder， according to the new 
International Continence Society (ICS) classification with no prostatic urethral obstruction. He was 
diagnosed with neurogenic bladder although the cause of detrusor areftex was unknown. Because al 
medication was ineffective， transurethral resection of prostate was performed on 1 January， 2002， but 
urinary retention could not be relieved. After operation， he complained of muscle weakness of upper 
extremities and poor control ofbowels. He was diagnosed with Lambert-Eaton myasthenic syndrome 
associated with small cell lung carcinoma. His myasthenic symptoms， including autonomic symptoms 
were relieved after chemotherapy and radiation for small cell lung carcinoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 535-538， 2003) 
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Cystometry showed neurogenic blad-
der， classified as areftex type bladder 
under the new International Conti-




尿流測定:尿量 26ml， Qmax 2.9 ml/sec， Qave 
















Fig. 3. Chest X-ray (A) and Chest CT (B) 



























Electromyography (Right Median NeIVe) 
revealed waxing phenomenon on 
repetitive nerve stimulation at a fre-
quency of 50 Hz 
50Hzの高頻度反復刺激では waxing現象と呼ばれる







肺小細胞癌と診断された (cT4N3MO，stage IIIB 



















































類重症度内科85巻6号 (2000-6).85: 1579 Fig. 1 より一部改変 • J 
Fig. 5. Lambert-Eaton myasthenic symdrome (LEMS) is an autoimmune disorder of 
neuromuscular and autonomic transmission in which IgG autoantibodies lead 
to presynaptic voltage-gated calcium channel (VGCC) loss， or as a paraneo-
plastic disorder in assocIation with small cel lung carcinoma (SCLC). 
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すると電位依存性カルシウムチャンネル (voItage-
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